Implementation of participatory action research during pedagogical practice facilitates sustainable education because its objective is to understand professional practice, enrich the capacity of involved participants and an opportunity to make inquiries for the improvement of quality. In the research of professional practice, subjects explore themselves; research is critically informative, active and action-oriented. Basing on the analysis of the prospective teachersí professional independence formation during pedagogical practice, the conditions for the individualís sustainable professional development are updated, the principles of organising pedagogical practice are determined. The expertsí opinion method was applied in the evaluation of the developed practice model. Four experts from four Latvian universities were involved in the questionnaire; the content analysis of expert opinions was performed. As a result, the opportunities of the developed model to ensure sustainable education as well as its strengths and weaknesses were determined. Activation of the holistic and action approaches to develop studentsí independent professional activity and ensure sustainable education, cooperation context, targeted planning of the student-centred process, orientation to studentsí self-experience, respect of research aspects were completely appreciated.
Introduction
The vision and objective of the education for sustainable development determined for the United Nations Decade of Education for Sustainable Development (2005ñ2014) and supervised by the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) is the world where each individual has an opportunity to gain benefit from qualitative education and find out the values, actions and lifestyle ensuring sustainable future and positive transformation of the society. The objective of the decade is to ensure ìimplementation of sustainable education at schools and other educational institutions, increase of the significance of education and learning in implementation of sustainable development and sustainable education at all levels and in all aspects of educationî (UNESCO, 2003, p. 23) .
The research problem is determined by contradictions between the objectives of education and their implementation in the pedagogical process observed in society. The changing social environment, inconsistency of political decisions and sometimes even their contradictions reduce teachersí work motivation, sense of security and confidence in sustainability of changes. It influences the wish of graduates to work in the teacherís specialty. As reasons there can be mentioned prospective teachersí unconvincing views on the compliance of the chosen profession with their interests, concerns about insufficient professional skills upon starting independent pedagogical activity as well as the high level of the required teacherís work quality and responsibility. In the implementation of study programmes and organisation of pedagogical practice, students have limited practical experience in application of theoretical knowledge to solution of specific tasks, synthesis of knowledge and skills, thus, in the context of humane pedagogy, it is necessary to choose pedagogical approaches and means leading education towards sustainability and increase of the role of science and research at higher education institutions.
ìAction research has confirmed its potential as a means reducing barriers in solving complex problems in the society.
[Ö] Every action research has potential for creation of research and learning environment. In higher education the interest in learning itself and learning environment based on action and reflection is increasingî (SalÓte, 2009, p. 10) . The characteristics of pedagogical practice as participatory action research are analysed in the works of numerous authors (Coghlan & Brannick, 2001; Hart & Bond, 1995; Waterman, Tillen, Dickson, & de Koning, 2001; Zuber-Skerritt, 1982; fiogla, 2001b) . They are as follows: cycle of action; participation and cooperation of subjects in the research; origin of changes in the research process expressed as outcomes of action and research; basing on context determining selection of corresponding methods and their sequence, which, in their turn, influence researcherís skills. This paper is focused on the analysis of an action approach based didactical model for pedagogical practice developed by the author, highlighting the role of experience, cooperation, reflection in acquisition of professional knowledge and skills, which are both conditions and criteria of studentsí independent professional activity formation and components of action research.
Pedagogical Practice as Participatory Action Research
Pedagogical practice is a component of a study programme characterised by the holistic and action approaches. The holistic nature of pedagogical practice is related to subjection of all parts, stages, components and functions to a common objective ñ development of studentís individuality, improvement of professional independence and pedagogical competence as an integral indicator. The tasks of pedagogical practice envisage development of professional and research skills as well as formation of personality characteristics of prospective specialists.
The basis of the practice model is an action research scheme, including the action and research cycle spiral (Kemmis & McTaggart, 1982; Lewin, 1946 Lewin, /1948 . Revelation increases moving from implementation of the initial cycle to planning of the next cycle which is adjusted and the research process is repeated again (Carr & Kemmis, 1986; Kemmis, 1988) . Each stage of the spiral usually includes four different stages ñ planning, action, observation and reflection. It means that the researcher collects data simultaneously trying to influence changes, for instance, to research the action when it proceeds (Figure 1) . Kolb (1984) extends this model by offering an action research cycle as a learning process where individuals learn and create knowledge critically reflecting on their action and experience, formulating abstract assumptions and testing their application in a new situation. Practitioners can create their situational knowledge and understanding and act according to them improving practice and developing knowledge. This assumption can be applied to formation of studentsí independent professional activity acquiring teacherís work function and duties in practice. The pedagogical practice action research model corresponds to the targeted organisational structure of a general didactic process:
-studentsí and lecturersí mutual understanding; -identification of a objective of studies and exchange of views about its nature, usefulness, personal significance and context in the structure of the action field; -agreement about the procedure of reaching it, position and interaction of subjects; -selection of studentís learning aids and lecturerís recommendation, operating with aids and lecturerís assistance; -self-control, control and correction of the process; -self-evaluation and evaluation of the result (educational, developing, instructional), discussion; -planning of the next stage of studies (fiogla, 2001b) . Pedagogical practice as an action research is characterised by participation because all subjects of the action are equally involved in the research as well as by cooperation because researchers are not experts who conduct a research in external perspective, but partners who work to implement common and individual tasks. Individualisation is impossible without socialisation, and socialisation is impossible without individualisation, which determines the social activity of the participatory action research (Habermas, 1992; Kemmis & Wilkinson, 1998) . This opinion corresponds to the cognition of social constructivists that learning is characterised by its situational nature, thus the environment, where knowledge is acquired, is important. Stressing the social context of thinking and learning through cooperation becomes topical, where the lecturer participates as an advisor and a guide. In the professional environment, where a student starts acquisition Figure 1 . Action research cycle (Kemmis, 1988, p. 29) of new experience, evaluation of prior experience, design of an action plan and undertaking responsibility for its effective execution, the practice supervisor is an equal participant in cooperation. Thus pedagoguesí professional responsibility because being a leader of the process means to be able to plan and coordinate not only oneís own, but also othersí activities, undertake responsibility for oneís own and other individuals action in a specific field of activity, adjust and preserve oneís identity (Coleman & Earley, 2005; Maslo, 1995; fiogla, 2001a) .
Therefore, the expected result of studentsí activities during practice is acquisition of new professional work knowledge and skills; but a teacher-supervisor confirms their philosophy of education, considers problems of professional work by participation and cooperation with students in order to share experience with students by observing them and gain impulses for his/her own work. In cooperation, lecturers deal with the issues of the study process development, improve their didactic competence, understanding of topical educational problems at school.
The formation of studentsí independent professional activity is influenced by contextual conditions, but their provision depends on the structure of the study programme, study process, including organisation of pedagogical practice.
The content of the study courses need to be based on the latest theoretical standpoints, which, all the time, are updated in practical situations related to a specific field of activity. It is crucial to be aware that nowadays none of the theories is static, but vice versa ñ they are developing, thus attention must be also paid to selection of pedagogical means for acquisition of study content in the professional education programmes.
In order to implement effective changes, they must be clearly defined and correspond to the needs of the involved subjects. It is important that the result creates changes in the long run because action research is a changing, dynamic process. SalÓte (2009) indicates the role of action research in organisation of research learning environment, which is significant under the existing conditions of heterogeneous environment of the social situation and poorly organised democracy, where common construction of new knowledge and decision-making are the most typical solution to organising learning environment, facilitating transformation of the study process into a new stage of humane pedagogy.
Model of Pedagogical Practice in Formation of Studentsí Independent Professional Activity
The objective of developing a didactic model is to combine into didactic holity individual elements of the content and process of studies, which interrelations influence formation of studentsí independent professional activity as an outcome of the pedagogical practice and study programme.
Within the process of reaching study outcomes, the role of conditions facilitating development of independent professional activity ñ functional, reflective and communicative ñ action and skills are indicated in the structure of action research. Implementation of these skills in the humane pedagogical process facilitates the development of studentsí responsibility, competitiveness, competence and creativity being significant in the changing situation in the society (Figure 2) .
A set of objectives is formed in relation to studentsí presence in the life activity, studies and professional environment, overlapping during pedagogical practice. The objectives of studentsí life activity during studies are broad ñ they include acquisition of a profession, social activity, establishment a family, arrangement of a residence, gaining income etc. In the study environment, the objective of the study programme is the leading one. The professional work environment is needed for implementation of the objective of pedagogical practice ñ development of studentsí professional knowledge and skills in the process of organising and leading learning at school. In its turn, the objective of studentís individual development is influenced by his/her life experience, values and attitudes. The process of forming professional independence cannot take place without interaction of subjective and objective components, which is expressed as organised creation of external conditions, their functioning to ensure opportunities for students to form their professional independence. It includes coherence of the study programme structure, for instance, correspondence of study courses acquisition time and sequence to knowledge and skills needed for execution of practice tasks, observation of didactic principles and application of study methods, facilitating understanding theory in the context of practice. It corresponds to the main structural components of the critical constructive approach: application of prior experience in acquisition of new knowledge and skills; cooperation of subjects involved in the study process and refection on action and its results to determine new tasks for individual development.
Systemic constructive understanding of competence relates high level competence features ñ independence, responsibility and creativity ñ to an idea about the development of subjectís individual potential and personal experience enabling an individual to implement personally significant objectives and develop this competence lifelong (TiÔÔa, 2005) . Compliance of pedagogical practice with the action approach is determined by practice tasks envisaging studentsí activity in the cognition process, acquisition of professional skills performing teachersí functions in the professional environment, analysing the reached results individually and in cooperation with teachers, lecturers and other students. Action research relates the professional environment, which includes physical, mental and material resources, to problem identification and solution in cyclical stage series. It can be described as problem identification and analysis; development of an action plan for improvement of the situation; implementation of the plan; observation of the action effect; reflection; repetition of the cycle for further improvements. This cycle can be related to a single practice task, for instance, preparation and leading of a lesson as well as to each practice stage. Acquiring teacherí work functions in pedagogical practice as a significant driving force of development can be mentioned regular reflection in practice and on practice by analysing the results of methodological and research tasks completion and determining the ways for further work in cooperation with a practice supervisor. The presence and support of teachers-practice supervisors and their competence in problem evaluation are significant in facilitation of systematic reflection.
The humanistic approach is characterised by a student-centred learning process, which essence in the model is depicted by subjective components, including objectives of individual development; general skills, professional knowledge, skills, action motives and values influencing studentsí functional activity during practice; cooperation of a student and other involved subjects; studentsí reflection, which all together create conditions for formation of independent professional activity ( Figure 2) . As a result, in the study process, studentsí exploratory action and professional independence are facilitated by stimulating their activity, choice and creative expressions. The effectiveness of learning depends on the personal interest of each involved individual, characteristics of his/her cognitive processes, will as well as cooperation skills. It is also influenced by external conditions, for instance, organisation of the study process, physical and psychological environment.
Learning outcomes and individual achievements are formation of the outcomes expected in the end of the respective study period in the form of competences a student must know and/or be able to perform. The objective of determining learning outcomes at the tertiary, national and international level is to stress and facilitate the link between teaching, learning and evaluation; to focus more precisely the direction of learning; to facilitate a student-centered approach; to improve the development of programs; to improve the quality (Adam, 2005) .
A professional bachelor gains competences in development-based and researchrelated studies and dialogue with employers during compulsory practice. Furthermore, a professional bachelor has the necessary basic knowledge as well as understanding of the major disciplines and methodologies applied in the respective profession (Rauhvargers, 2005) .
Independent professional activity is characterised by practical competences, which acquisition is the main task of pedagogical practice. Their evaluation during pedagogical practice in compliance with tasks of practice is based on the duties and tasks, general skills in teacherís work indicated in the regulations regarding the classification of occupations ( Formation and development of independent professional activity is a continuous and cyclical process. If it is assumed that teachersí duties and tasks provided in the documents of education planning policy and strategy determine the space for professional development, then independent professional activity forms by gradually exploring this space, for instance, (1) mastering new tasks of professional activity; (2) Therefore, the development of studentís professional activity is influenced by tasks performed during practice, requirements, level of individual activity in acquisition of the profession. It means that the independent professional activity formation process occurs very individually, and it depends on external conditions determined by objective components and subjective components such as subjectís interest and activity.
The pedagogical conception introduced in the model reveals a perspective for development by constructing education as a ground for civic society and economic and cultural long-term development, ensuring its sustainable development and re-orienting from ìsurvivalî to development.
Expertsí Evaluation of a Pedagogical Practice Model
In order to evaluate the developed pedagogical practice model, the so-called method of expertsí opinion has been used, which is applied in research and forecast of socialeconomic processes. It is a research conducted by a competent person, checking a specific issue where special knowledge or expertise is needed. The expertsí opinion method is applied for development of specific forecast about the process in general or some specific field; evaluation of worked out educational programmes, study aids, action modelsetc.; determination of the major objectives of process progress and the best ways of achieving them; quality analysis of the research object; evaluation of qualitative factors significantly influencing the development of the object; establishment of the most significant factors influencing the development of the researched process or implementation of some objective etc. (Millan, 2004) .
In the research, individual, a closed and distance questionnaire form is used. Experts have independently participated in individual questionnaires. In closed questionnaires, experts are not informed about the responses of other experts. In distance questionnaires, the forms are filled in individually without direct assistance of expertise organisers (Millan, 2004) .
The choice of experts was determined by academic and professional competence of corresponding respondents as well as their experience in teacher training at higher education institutions and practice places. Four experts from four higher education institutions of Latvia participated in the research. The experts got introduced with the developed model of pedagogical practice for formation of studentsí independent professional activity, its theoretical grounds and expressed their opinion descriptively, indicating the suitability of the model for study organisation and development of prospective teachersí professionalism.
The experts appreciated basic theoretical and organisational standpoints used in the development of the model ñ activation of the holistic and action approaches; application of a competences approach to the development of studentsí independent professional activity; perspective of cooperation context in the pedagogical process; targeted planning of the student-centred process; orientation to activation of student self-experience; respect of research aspects in the development of independent professional activity. The scheme of the model was considered to be well-understood as, reconstructing the holistic process, it is structured, stressing the relation of components, their influence and orientation. The quality of model implementation is facilitated by observation of action cycle, including reflection in each stage, which has a significant role in analysis of individual professional activity and evaluation of each stage, which provides corrections in further activity. The model provides an opportunity to use studentsí prior experience in acquisition of new knowledge and skills; cooperation of subjects involved in the study process and their reflection on activity and its outcomes to determine new tasks for individual development.
In general, implementation of the model ensures a link between theory and practice, reaching the objectives of studentsí individual development and the objectives of study programmes.
The experts see opportunities to apply this model to develop the peculiarities of studentsí independent professional activity formation in compliance with the content dimension ñ specific objectives and tasks of study practice (for an academic year ñ for a respective study course), to develop collegial cooperation (a student ñ a teacher) at the synergetic level, thus enriching studentís professional identity; the professionalism level of involved subjects. The cyclical structure of the model enables to adjust it to each studentís individuality (subjective and objective factors), furthermore, the scheme of the model can be creatively complemented considering its essence. The developed scheme of the model gives indications for improvement of practice guidelines (requirements for a lecturer and a teacher in supervision of students practice etc.), elaboration of qualitative differences for each stage of practice.
The experts are concerned with the readiness of professional work environment included in the model to ensure continuous implementation of independent professional activity components influenced by economic and political changes, limits of paid contact hours for studentsí pedagogical practice in lecturers and teachersí work loads.
The implementation of the model can be threatened by insufficiency of studentís experience and pedagogical skills; inadequate studentís self-evaluation; lack of motivation; insufficiency of support and encouragement during practice; changes induced by subjective and objective factors in the objectives of individual and study programme development.
For further research, there is indicated a necessity to work out detailed self-reflection criteria of studentsí pedagogical activity.
Conclusion
The theoretical and empirical analysis of the pedagogical practice model confirms the most significant conditions for the sustainable study process, facilitating formation of studentsí independent professional activity during the pedagogical practice. Firtly, the structure of the action approach substantiates the application of the stages objective ñ process ñ result of the model in targeted studies, which is a developing system as regards the subject (the student) and process organisation (study programme, methods, practice tasks etc.). Secondly,the compliance of action research to pedagogical practice is confirmed by the assumptions that: (1) its objective is to understand professional practice deeper, enrich the capacity of involved participants and their opportunities to make inquires for improvement of quality; (2) in the research of professional practice, subjects explore themselves (in cooperation with each other and the others); (3) research is critically informative, active, action-oriented; (4) the result of professional practice research is not an ultimate achievement. It is a way of thinking about teaching and learning to facilitate endless improvements. Thirdly, the didactic model of pedagogical practice activates the expression of all studentsí independent professional activity criteria: functional, reflective and communicative and action motives as well as the opportunities for their development in professional work environment. It is based on active subjectís performance, development of critical thinking in acquisition of professional knowledge and skills, which takes place in interaction of subjects involved in the study process. Forthly,the didactic model substantiates formation of studentsí independent professional activity in interaction of subjective and objective components, which is expressed as organised creation of external conditions, their functioning to ensure qualitative changes of subjective components (objective, general skills, professional knowledge, skills, motives and values) in the process of professional activity Fifthly,in order to reach educational objectives in organisation of professional studies, certain pedagogical opportunities or didactic principles must be ensured. They are as follows: in personal dimension: principles of choice, creative activity, independence and responsibility; in social dimension ñ cooperation principle; in study content (pedagogical practice) dimension: principles of integration, reflection, regularity, continuity, comprehension, compensation and control. Sixtly, the updated study process structure, management style, methods, approach to educational and teaching processes, evaluating each personís individuality and uniqueness, respecting and developing talents, teaching to take a risk and learn from oneís own mistakes, direct towards new up-dated quality of the humane pedagogical process, which substantiates the role of human values, self-reflection and cooperation under changing conditions of the social and economic situation.
